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I'll Come Back To You When It's All Over 
Words by 

LEW BROWN 

Tempo di Marcia 
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See that lone -some las -sie kiss her sol -dier boy good -bye, 
See that lone -some las -sie watch those sol -dier boys re - turn, 

Her poor heart is 
She is look -ing 
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this one kiss may be their last. beat -ing fast, y 

ev - 'ry- where, some -thing tells her he's not there. 
Don't you wor - r dear - ie, let me y y, 
One brave lad threw her a note as 
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try and dry your tears, I may be gone for man - y days, per - haps for man - y years, But 

he marched on a - head, They heard a cry, they heard a sigh, for this is what she read: 
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This composition may also 
be had for your Talking 
Machine or Player Piano 
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The Four Big Song Hits! 
You'll _want.them, for your piano, taticing máchine,,or player piano -why not get them now ? They are sweep - 

thecountry. Everybody wants to hear them, to sing them, and to dance them. They've caught on strong. 

Goodbye uruagway, hoalu manco I 

_ ceotlus 

mil. boa sting, - Good. bye reeet.boarta Idea sod _ fll7t.1 -- -_ 

actl.w., It ova as 

Goodbye. Broadway. Hello France! 
When you play and sing this song, you'll know 

why the regiments on their way to France 
adopted it as their own. In the language of 

The boys -"It's got everything." The big hit of the New 
York Winter Garden and positively the biggest song hit of the 
year. A wonderful fox -trot or one -step. By Reisner, Davis 
and Baskette. 
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Mother, Dixie and You 

A song of Dixieland. A beautiful melody 

wedded to words that are sure to take you back 

home. And not a sadly, sentimental song, either. 

but one that has life and spirit. Played quickly, tt is an 

irresistible fox -trot. By Johnson and Santly 

Practically every music dealer in the United States 

and Canada will display these songs and reproductions 
of this advertisement in his window, so that you will 

know just where you can buy copies. 
If you have any difficulty locating a dealer, however, 

you may order direct from us at 15c. each, or any 

seven for one dollar. Sent postpaid to any address 

in the _world. A set of 5 attractive post cards FREE 

Just', try over the 
choruses printed below 
and then you'll know 
why song experts con- 
sider these four -songs 
in a class by them- 
selves. 

You've simply got to have 
them if you want to play and 
sing the latest and most pop- 
ular tunes -the four really 
big hits of the year. 

Vaudeville performers are 
singing them in hundreds of 
cities to thousands,and thousands 
of people who applaud vigor- 
ously, thus showing their appro- 
val. 

if you haven't heard them in 
your city as yet be sure to tell 
your Theatre Manager you 
would like to hear them sung.. 
He will be glad to accommodate 
you. And get all four of them 
for yourself, today. 

On Sale Today 
At all music and department 

stores, or at any Woolworth, 
Kresge, Kress, McCrory, Kraft, 
Grant or Metropolitan store. 

Other Popular "Feist" 
Songs 

These songs are printed in 
the new "Feist" easy -to -read 
style. Complete song at a 
glance. No leaves to turn. 

'Hawaiian Butterfly. 
At the "Yankee" Military Bait 
China. We Owe a Lot to You. A new 

novelty song. 

Hong Kong. The Oriental melody you 
hear everywhere. 

Our Own Beloved Land. A broad refrain 
that stirs the blood. See Victor Record 
No ..55337. 

If I Had a Son for Each Star In "Old 
Glory. 

Stingy Baby. 
Silly Sonnets. Goldberg's famous car- 

toons set to music. 

Father Was Right. Arother of Goldberg's 
"Cartoons in Tunes." 

Rockaway. Sophie Tucker's great "Jazz" 
song. 

The Garden of Allah. Feature song of 
Selig Polyscope Film of same name. 

Mammy Blossom's "Possum Party." 

Throw No Stones in the Well That Gives 
You Water. Another "Don't Bite the 
Hand." 

I Called You "My Sweetheart." The 
ballad supreme. 

I Know I Got More Than My Share. 

Keep Your Eye on the Girlie You Love. 

Ireland Must Be Heaven. for My Moth 
Came from There. 

Better than ever. 
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Where Do We Co From Her_ . 

Another song that our soldier boys are 
singing everywhere -and most everybody else, 
too. The Phila. North American says: "The 
'Tipperary' of 1917." It started out to be a funny song abottt 
"Paddy Mac'<. who drove a hack" -but Paddy enlisted and his 
song struck the fancy of the soldiers. When some one says, 
"Where do we go from _ here ?,'.you'll get his meaning. Ely 
Johnson and Wenricb. 
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There's Something in the Name of Ireland 
That the Whole World Seems to Love 
To some Ireland means home, to others it 

means love, to others it means a race of 
fighting men. But get this song and you'll get an idea why the 
world loves Ireland. A more beautiful melody hasn't been written 
in years. By Howard Johnson and Milton Ager. 

with all mil orders of $1.00 or over. Band or 
orchestra, 25c. each. Male quartette, 10c. each. 

Your, regular dealer can supply you with these songs 
tor your talking machine or player -piano and any or- 
chestra or band leader will be glad to play any of 
them for you if requested. 

Be sure to hear them and don't miss the pleasure of 
dancing to these tuneful, fascinating melodies. 
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